Kerala Police to check all Railway Stations

in coordination with Health Department

Kerala Police will launch a massive checking to find out the COVID-infected travelers in the following railway stations: Parassala, Aryankavu, Valayar, Meenakshipuram, Mahi, Manjeshwaram.

Similarly, all the vehicles crossing the Kerala border will be checked at the following check posts. Health officials will extend all support to the police team for this exercise.

Kaliyikkavila, Aattuppuram, Amaravila (Thiruvananthapuram), Aryankaavu, Kottavasal (Kollam), Kumili, Bodimettu, Kambammettu, Chinnar (Idukki), Malakkappara (Thrissur), Valayar, Govindapuram, Meenakshipuram, Gopalapuram, Velanthavalam, Naduppuni, Aanakkatti (Palakkad), Vazhikkadavu (Malappuram), Mahi (Kozhikkode), Muthanga, Kattikkulam, Tholpetti, Tholadi, Bavali, Pazhoor, Pattavazhal, Thaloor (Wayanad), Maakkoottam, Mahippalam (Kannur), Thalappadi, Vamanchoor, Adur, Perla, Chemberi, Manimoola (Kasaragod).
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